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Monday.
In justice to Mr. A. C. McDonald, Boen of robbing a store in Texas?"
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ohls mid fJJ for twos.
Livingstone, Mont , J'.nlcrpi !e : The
IVmi llaydcn, a notototis saloon ki cp-- it
liurhiw Co. Index.
finest herd of cattle (considering its
in leiivrr, mid hi bartender, were
í)v( r 200,030 head or cattle are con: size) in Montano u the herd purchased
arretted Tor ti ru tí: inc and robbing 1
trolled by A. II.' Swan, of Cheyenne, by K. H. Cowle, of the Concord Cat
patron.
His
Wyoming, valued nt fC.ÜÜU.COJ.
Charles Fneciiy of
It it said that Hubert Homier 1ms Individual property, in land and stock, tle Company, from
herd numbers
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Valley.
Gallatin
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all
1,000
about
in
lill. muí that the 111:110 will bo used
dollars.'
exo-p- t
seventy bulls and a bunch
heifers
trotting rata.
We hear that Mr. Jim. tt. Naswor- - of calves. The I rice paid was f.itj pelThe dead bodv of (I. II. Tyler, thy sold Mr. Chas. Mullid", beef steers
the grown stock, and we tin
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was found in tl'O Uneonipahgrc river
bridegroom in an Qrrron, wed hero. Mr. Cowles will ship them to
The
upar Montrose, with lite skull crushed
ding was 1!) and the bride 40. More- Milos City to add to the 20.000 head of
nuil a bullet hole in the back.
over, tho man was handsome and tin1 cattle belonging to the Concord Com
(eorgo Young, a firmum, was killed woman plain. But ho had been for a pany now gtaz ng on tho Tongue, Mez-pamid Pat Hai'man was seriously injured year a herder on a lonely raime with
and Powder river.
in a collision between freight trains on out a Coin initio faeo of any kind to look
Texan Lice Slvvk Journal : Tho
tho Missouri, Kansas Si Texas railway. at, ii tul when sho visit d tlie place with Keiituck Cattle JUi-dnCompany has
At a height of .VK feet, the t layer orne tourists, the courtship was rapid cidil to T. C. Andrews fivcear loads of
of stono was placed Saturday on tlie and resultant.
beef cattle, three years old, for fib'
Washington Mimumi'iit. Work on the
Vhnimne Lender: Along the lino head. The sale was made by C. M.
roof, which will be fifty five feet high, of tho Unió i Pacific entt'.o are sti Tilford.thc agent of the Kentucky Cat
green. In northern portions of the tie Raising Company, who is now in
will be immediately bcg'Mi.
A fino of :i200 wan imposed, on the territory tlie grass is curing splendidly eharye of its nffiirs In this State, and
and the stock will soon be rcadv for residing on the ranch in Hlanco Canon,
h
oilieials of the Western Union
Company at Chicago for erect- market. The spring wa backward Crosby county. This company has
res in the .tliroglioiit Houlherii Wyoming, and the continued to Improve the grade of its
ing poles and stringing
shipments will, therefore, bo later from cattle by imputation of high-brestreets. The ease .will be testetl.
Short horn bulls from Kentucky, and
Michael O'liourke, of North Spring- lln.se ranges.
General I). J. Cool.-- , of Colorado, has the unusual price paid for its beef cat
field, Mo., who has a young woman
for a second wife, discovered his sou introduced alfalfa upon his milk ranch tic is tho best evidence of the tpiality
and spouse making Live Friday, and near Argn, and in regard to it says ; which it has attained. The bull calves
'I would not exchange it for any hav this year have, many of them, been
drove both of them from his h inse.
world. My cows like it sold for breeding purposes for flü, bo
While F.dward Lynch was repairing feed ii io
is a ''rent milk producer. A ealf iug almost as highly graded as imand
it
a locomotivo at Jackson, Michigan
bulls. Nothing could more
on it through the fall and then ported
Friday, a plug blew out, and the es grazed
to improve
Cod tho hay through the winter, will strongly indiiec5iniiehiuen
caping steam so scalded him that the
such evidences, ot re
in tho spring
stockllian
puss for a two year-oltheir
flesh dropped from his back and arms
I am a believer in alfalfa."
turns as the above.
A locomotive struck a carriage con
The number of line bulls brought in
I'ipe grass Texas cattle that will
tinuing five persou-- ' who were return
to thl territory during the spring of weigh above SÓ0 pounds, thaifnieet llio
iug from a funeral, Friday, at Connors
1831 is estimated at 3,000. This influx early markets of Chicago or St. Lou i
(station, I'a., killi 'g fiur persons and
improved stock, with corr;sponding next week willell as well, if not bet
twj horses, and demolishing the vehi of
addition each voar, will soon work a ter than the same class would have
cle.
big changii in the value of New Mcxi brought theveck before the last break
Stellmaeher, nu Austrian anarchist, co herds. The gain fur tho miming in
prices. We think if prudence is
who was executed Friday at Vienna year will he fullv as much from im
used from this on and only good steers
participated in the brutal murder of a proveinent of stock as from increase in
no sent, the sales fortl.o season will
banker named F.lscrl and his two sous number. Xew Mcmchh Hjc.
average about ! cents. A general aver- mid also killed a detective unmed
George A. Kceliue lately shipped ige of 1 cents- should make the stocks
Week.
about four hundred head of cattle from of cattle from which t beso beeves are
Louis Taylor, a farm hand, near Syc Pine Hind to Chicago mid when he cut, be well worth F25. Now while
amore, Ills., outraged and murdered reached that place he was offered four there is a stringency in finances, we
Kitty Mitchell, aged 17 years, during and a quarter cents per pound, but think the ehaneis are most favorable
the alisetice o licr parents, llo wan preferred to wait. K. II. Cowles came to men contemplating going into the
pursued, and when discovered, shot in the next day with afino lot of fat business to buy. Small bunches can be
himself.
steers from Montana and was offered had at $20, and tho corlainty of calilo
A box of dynamite "vhieli had failed five and a half cen'-- s, but he wanted to paying in Texas mi that basis requires
to explode was found near the rosi wait nUo. Tlie bottom fell out of the no Argument. Hurl times can never
deuce of W. F. Blake, an attorney of ma i kit in less than three days. Cowles hurt a cattleman who has bis herd
Hurl in gbui, Iowa, who has been active onlv got $4 25 per hundred pound. paid for, and a good permanent range
in prosecuting the violatcrs of the while Kcrlinu got only 'ji;.G0. (Jhoj-aisecured, upon which to hnndlo his
Lender.
''rowing cattle. 7'. L.S. Journal.
liipior law.
ó
Alsop and Craves, the convicts who
F. W. I'lnto, Jr., of the circle brand,
The display of Galloway eatde nt
led tho revolt in tho Kentucky peuiteu
this week sold a half interest in his F linborough, by tho Highland Society
tiarv, were surprised and Killed in a cattle ami ranch located on Mule creek, was creditable. J no insgow jienna
cornfield near Lexington. George Cas in Comanche county, to F. A. Harrison aid: 'Though not put in the fore
sol', one of the Sheriff's posse, was a! aud H. V IJagge, two young gentle most placo in the catalogues, Gallo
men out hero from Kentucky. The ways have a deservedly high status
ho killed.
Tom Grillin, a notorious Cherokee cattle sold for F2S around, including among the breeds of Hrltish cattlo. As
outlaw, entered a store at Fútanla, everything branded, about 5)50 head, butchers' animals they arc bigblyj esmasked and armed for the purpose ol aud the lnn . 2 10 acres deeded, sold for teemed, while the quality of tho milk
robberv. A clerk was watching for .flO pr acre, inclucMiig a half interest yioldod by cows of tho true Galloway
him mid killed him with a double bar in all ranch improvement, houses, cor strain is innch prized by dairy farmrals, etc. Tho purchasers are cxperi ers. An unusually large number of
relied shotgun.
fine stockmen and expect to in
lino animals has been brought togethciiced
Mrs. Sheldon, the wife of Alfred
this feature in connection with er, and the present gathering is regardtroduce
Sheldon, the missing Kiiglishman, is at
range calilo business. IJarbcr Co. ed as the nest that has ever taken
St. Louis on her wn to Liverpool the
I iiifc-:- .
place under the auspices of tho Highdenies
Her uncle
the rum. if that Shel
prices of cattle and horses vary land Society.
The
Tho first prizo
don isa defaulter to the Blue Springs
so great that it is next to impossible to was won by Messrs. Higgar & Sons'
Milling Company.
;ivo nn y one an idea of market values. 'Cromwell,'' which was fourth at
The police of Mattoon, Illinois, have Better classes of stock cattle are offering
mglas, and which the owners re
issued orders forbidding ladies to wear
200
Ho crtmb.iios two
from fl3 to if 10 around, with little do served at
.Mother Hubbard dresses, unbelted. maud and few sales. Hoove are down good strains of blood, and is regarded
A crusade
under penalty of arre-- t.
but aro plentiful nnd fat. Cows and as tho most promising animal that has
against that style of garment is report calves run
some time. He also won
from $22 to F2.1. Steer twos appeared
( (1 In other towns
in that Kcctio.i.
pfist are offered at from $15 to 10 for the cup for tlie Le.U made animal in
The bodv of Private Whistler, of general stock, but run from if Hi to to the section.
the Greclev party, was exhumed Tue
$13 for hrter ( lasses, though these aro
day morning last, in the presence of only prices at which they are held,
STUCK UCAXDS,
his relations at the family cemetery th'TC bcil tí no sales to report. The
The face and neck were well preserved horse it nrket is about all that enables
$1,000
but the flesh was all cut from In us to sve the honest face and familiar
hack and limbs. The intestines Wi
xlinM n .Irvrtfce
Aiitii'I.F XIII.
garb of the stockman. A. 6'. Journal.
to imy t'l jviiv
who chilli
rM'itrw Ilio nrrcft
in place, but tho einptv stomach cnlv
1 here ore lots of i attle on this mar
who Hlmlt
or
iiuv
violiitu hu lock Iiiwh ol' dm tcnUorv to the
contained a small amount of hair and ket for sale from tho
flip .s.im ot
lower country
of nu itiüiulH--r ol thr
mossy stuff.
lllll.l.AKHtSI.IHIII).
lililí, lili
Iiroviil'-iand morn arriving every few days. llR Tlllll'MAMI
leu sliiilt not
for rcwiirilii
The authorities of Topeka put two The ImMers aro not discouraged yet for thu urre.'t ftiel
of iursoni
of .uoli
disreputable ncgreses at work elea'iing but they nrc watching the beef mar whoiilinll uot.hnvo ntcniust
their iiu rks n nil )rniii.
liook.Jof
iiii-thni aOiit)( in
thf
the mreets with a party of male Vnga ket ns closely as aro our. ranchmen. the liny nt" the ici ty, nor nuy
thurt-o- i
meiii
Into
recover
ioich
as
rewill
one
and
ciitillcl
ervioe.
boiid,
of them showed
They kniuv perfectly well that on the
I'or flintier inloriiiiitliui eouerruiiif thi rovrnnl,
stance, a ball and chain were attach beef market lliey must depend for tho naare-- . ft. Aii'ler.wu, l'reen..it. MocU
lloMvell, N. .l.,nr Juhu IV, i'oc,
ed to her leg. The colored people market value of their young steer.
liiiicolu. N. .M,
gathered on main street by hundreds, The state of that market for the past
JfLOOODKHKCOMPICNSA.
bowing great excitement, run! atuighi week would indieato that tho prices Asneri.o VIH. La Asocmclon nalitlenm y
euiiliiiicr (leríoini que erocure el nrremn
they held ii meeting tiltil passed resolu the drovers aro holding their young Itaiiiirii
y conyieion te cushinler k rMiiei o pcntoniH quo
ill- muailoilcl
violi-liu
tions di uomieiiig the Mayor.
rrriitorio ile Nuesteers for is too high by two or three vo Mexico, Ii yenileiriiiieatii
ile
A Chattanooga special ti tho Post- - dollars per head, hut uu ono thinks for ile In A.4tciiiriou, la 'mint till einiliiiinr
.Mil, Hksiis Ul.miO.)
oii no mn rivpoiefihlc
tina la Aoi-iiDispatch says a very sensational truge a moment that this tale of affairs will firtirrMo
por el
y convicio ile pernonM por
ile tidei tieronm que
eneoiitrii
dv occurred tit Ivncry Gap, on thoCin
exist much longer. Caldicdl, (ATai-nay- ) no hniuan
.iei mnreiiK y fierroi en hm
ciunati Southern railway, fifty miles
lilirn ilu i;i AiMiaciou y que liininuo b)n el iii
Journal.
ile In
ui niiiuau mieinliro ile In niinuni,
above that city, Tuesday night. About
Sheldon's quarantine proclamation, sern eiititnlmlnite rceohrnr por n erliicim, for
ten days ago a young man named Usiicd on the Till, concludes as follows; ii W. Ii. Ainlcmoii, I'resiili-nt-ala
ile la
Mexico. i Juhu W. l'uo,
Staples made slurring remarks
"Sow, therefore, I do hereby declare lU)mr.-ll- Xui-r-Lincolu.
X. ,M.
Will II. ij. Itogersou.a drum- and proclaim that the said act entitled
mer from Cleveland. Ohio. This non tin 'act to prevent the introduction of
IF. L. RYXEJISOX .t CO,
reached lligorsoii's ear, and Staple diseased cattle into the territory of
being a rripi le, Kogers.in i h illcngcd New Mexico' approved March 19,
P. O. Address
him to fight a duel. The chall.nge 18 "I, tdintl be in full force, operation
Hio Felix,
wa accepted, mid at 1 o Mock last ami effect on and after the 11th day of
Lincoln Co.,
i h.'ht they fought
at leu paces with August. bSl, and that it shall remain
N.M
mid bub wiil killvd.
df.-- t
j in full force opuatiou au
until
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JAXKS JiA IXHULT.
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Post

Of-fic-

A

GOOIUX'S 7i7MA'As

P. (). Address
v II I. SlIiHlOU.

Three
vers.
til

l'OE

Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

o

Ad- -

ilre oit,n.
Line

1

L i u coin
i

Horse brand

H

-

--

JOSE JlOXfAXO.

N. M.

ler-lan-

either

. - Liiicoln.:
Lincoln Co., N.'M,

L coiinclcd ou !fl
síiouIiIt.
PO Address
Huido!,.

f-- r

n ol

B.

side. Horses saine
as cow brand.
R. J. P.aca,

FJIAXK L1'SXJ: T.

Horses brando J

gamo as cows.

Address,
- Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,

. L L CATTLF CO.
brand,

I.

TA.:,;

shouhler
and circle on rig'l
jaw. Address
on

i

l;

1

'"V

t. n. rowEij.:

ñl. H. 1,CWIS,
Ft. Sumner, N. M

All over two
old . have
on
H' shoulder,
side and hip
Horse brand same
as cow brpiid.

PO Address

Huidosr,
Lincoln Co

líio Peñasco, Lincoln Co., N.

N M

M.

Htíiif th lriiiilj ir jh(iwii in nh'tvc mt- wo
ha vo riittk' liruiitlr-- V nu lifflit it. Mark' iji all

S. 11AYXOLDS.

.Te'.c-grap-

ihpri-n-'-

on loft shoulder

1'AT OAMUiTT.
Also all rat
- butt
iikwilh bar
brand.
P. (). Address
Ft,. Stanton,
-1

ñ

Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

lros?4

us

Hlwtve.

'M'l i'iitMe

nreíti

murk. II a uce. SuIikIm, Itin Itmiiitt, I, it flu
rmck nu'lliUKli' rri'c-k- .
l'wt ofliro fttlilrt.-Stautou. Iiiui'tilii county New Meir.

Hore brand J

d

t

Í

v

1

years--

WM. SLAXE.

la-i-

N,M

.

Old entile m various oh) marks
CARIZOZO JIAXCJI.
mid brands. A.
B. Alien, Mana-'er- .
Lincoln Couvrv,
N. M.
P () Ad- Now
Mexico.
Fort Suniner,

.0..V

S. L'UISUM.

1

J.

,1. LA Ji UK.

"XT

liaiige, Ilio Fe
lix, Lincoln Co.
N. M.
P O Address
Las Vegas,
N. M.

d

PO Address
South Spring liivir,
County,

Lincoln

EI). TERllELL.

New Mexico

P.O. Address
Itll doso,

Lincoln Co..
N. M.

UEUXAXDEZ JUIOS.

-

If .

W.

Ml AXIL.

A.

A'.

P. (). Address

Jy,

liilidosii,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.

,c'",i:"cp.

San

County, N.

P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln ( 'o..
N. M.

V left shoulder

P. O. Address,

A left side N left

Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

MILNE & BUSH,

K i vers,

N.

SAMUEL HELLS.

M

HKIiKKMn HlVKIl AMI

PATOS

Lincoln Countv
Horse brand
P. O. Addrei-White Oaks,
Lincoln Co.,

Coyotk

Cattlk

ami llr.ii Lake

lí A

N

Co.

Cattle lirnnds on

FLOREXCIO (rOXZA LES.

either side.

P. O. Adirrcss
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.

Vari-

ous Mexican brand

V"

JI. C. ALLI SOX.

..

TÍI on

cattlo nnd

2r:':

horses.

Horse brand P
left shoulder.
Address
Black lllver,
N. M.

II.

XV.

IIlDOENS,

Assl Manager,
GEO. W. L. I RREMOIIE.

l

P

O

t

lu--

-

,

-

If

S

2

J

A

XDERSOX

CA

in

Ilnnitn.
nii't Kio

Lincoln Co

'

Tort Sfjtntnn
LIucutu Cu N. M.

GTT1" I'

CA

TTLE

EJ

CO.

Lrand left lido
hut sometime, on
right side.
Far
mn rk some! lines re
versed.
E de and
nl'O some on sido
and hip. Wsido. J B on hip or loin.
Ij r, A.
on sulo and hip. Catt'u
Inaniieii witii varion other rarmaikn
itid old tuaiids, Addfcs, J. C. Lea,
M.
liOiWIll,

,

New Mexico,

:

THE LEA

CO.

Krkwr.ll,

I

tKk nfl
nf the
ciilicr
viii'Zf
,
iMTíij-.'.itr Ktok'Ut I'oH
U

protiK-'ilnil-

TTLE

P. O. Address,
Tt

Ka c 1! Ori-cHhkIiifh,
All

iirn-iil-

Oaks,

New Mexico

S. S. TERRELL.
Itnncfi

Address,

White

Horse brand a
Lon left thigh.
1'. O. Address
Saveu IJivers,
N. M.

I)

rccnril-clo-

fti'le

ouuccU-.l

and .1 II
on left hi

Ksr mark upper lialf crop
ami uu'ler bit
u left slilo ami
m an hoot

DLanisrk

P7

Jo

til

left

ou left bip.
hh
CXihnr rallte,

Ou left flan au'l .1 It enutifrteil nu left lilp
tu left, aud uu.li
uei- -r one hnlf

IC3Knr

enip iu

runt.

"tln left

siile mel dip. Knr murk crnpau
IMM til In leli nu I Hii'ii r tut in riitht.

"u

left

In.

Vrl

ni:

er murk.

Post Ofliic Add res:
county, X. M.

I1K.S

N M.

N.M.

iluiri-luci- it

1

n hnr.'rs,
Itnnrh lOmilM
Main hrnn-li"niiili-iv- t
(if White links.
In mMitinn In tlm
?l.mn rvwnril olTrrnil liy lhi Stuck A""'ii. i will
(in y J.'iiHI extri
n tlie emiviiMinn cif nuy iiirí"ii Inr
iiit'liliiiix nr killing flnv- - fliH-- lH.iikuinif to tho uir
.( amiis A. ,
t nuil iiiet iiftertlii-olntt'Ciiilziizo K A.Mai, While Uukí. S, .M.

P. O. Address
Seven

Reward.

,

M.

eddy anos.

EJ I L FRITZ.

fr

iiiforniii-iiiiitiv.iii- te

M iguel

EAKEJIS.

m

I

2 X

fn lufl jaw 1'. O. Address

Cros

Kowtll,

pj:üspecti.

a baby's rocking nn of them took their protest to the
listened In ppftrlTorro1T,
chair with the rock r on ami a baby' Klifí-lloil", a nml then gave nti order tn one of hi
rn, kmg'ctmiivHli tta foikt-rbal.y'j jcriU'imd 4 lwrambuUtor, one iittriidants. who at oucc withdrew,
small high i hair nnd one large high presently in a arched fourteen of the
chair, uno bobby horse, ono express, lnixnii belles of Uganda ami made
wagon with the forward wheels gone, their obeisance to the King. '; .,.'.. ', V
Here." said Míe","! gire you these
on doll's buggy. There miglil have
betii'a coking stove and a il.ning table wemen for your wives. I cannot feed
tl.i ro but if so, it. was lot to sight 10 you nny longer, but your wives will
memory dear uiidtr the more numer- plant your gar,dr'n and cook your fuod,
ous beloiigjins of the baby holiekeep-ers- . nnd you will lock for nothing. TV kc
And when the young father and llicni and go."
"IJut," protested the poor missionary,
mother "caino Out they had the little
. i.,. :.. .1 ....
... . .
i
emigrants Willi mem ami anii .uu muw "we don't want wives. We want food.
cribablo doll, humming tops and other P.esides, tho white man's laws do not
paraphernalia, that thurc vani't room permit us to have inore than one wife
for on the load. Two happy babies apiece, ami we don t want wives any

It consiie 1 of

color.
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going to housekeeping with I heir wav."
"If you come to live in my country,"
child parents'. And it's love, love, love
replied
the King angrily, "why'don't
go
round.
that makes the world
yon do as we do ?' If you don't wish to
A Democratic Whip,
live as we livo why don't you leavi ?
Here are these women if you want
A three lined telegram printed iu all
them.
If not, you may get your foad
of the papers last Saturday announced the best way you can."
Hill,
Ohio.
of
the death of Col. Isaac
That ended the interview. The
To most readers iho name wa? familiof Uganda did not become tho
belles
ar, and tiny probably wondered why wives of the ui'ssionariesof the Church
tho news was worth even three lines. of Kngland. The poor men wero ad
Congressmen, Washington correspondmitted no more to the King's presence,
ents and lobbyists knew belter. Ike
and they would perhaps have died of
Kill was a more potent factor in legistheir privations if the envoys' whom
lation than many of his betters, lie
in 187'J had not
IV
whip
of Mtesa sent to Kngland
was r years the Democratic
opportunely
They had been
returned.
the House of' liepresenatives. On the
by 'the Queen, nud feted by
received
pay roll of tho House, he was rated as
but I lie tlio government, and they took back
an assistant sergenntal-arms- ,
wonderful stories of what they had
duly appearing to that dignity was a seen'
that Mtcsa thought it politic to
small' part of hi? business. Before the
tako the missionaries into favor again,
passs
session
had
any
reco-of
holiday
and ho
treated them Well. He
ed he knew every Democrat member of
is still alive, though the reports of his
by
the House, not only by name but
death, a year agí, inspired a good
sight and by habits. When an
many not very complimentary obituary
important voto was approaching lie
iu thu newspapers.
Hrooklyn
notices
liis
to
was
hi
part
was in
element. It
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THE I'RESIDliNTIAL CANDIDATE
OF THE PROHIBITION
PARTY.
St. John, of Kansas.
Wo Iiuvc licrrti.fiiri! pri'0' iiU'il our
verniers with jiorlrniiii of tin! J'ros'nli'ii-- l
i:i ciiinliilntcs ol'llii: lieptililicui,
r ftifit t:if k panic, ami t'i
"iiiiiiIl(o I Ik: list ut caiiiliilatas in the
y
lirlil fur tlii) y rout ollico of tliü
w.) hem .villi publish an excellent
likeness of cx (ovenor St. John, of
Kaia, who with Willhun Daniel of
Maryland, will lend the I'ruhibilioiniits
in tliu com :nf cuiiipain;;.
John P, St. John, nominated by his
mrty as its IVcmiIciiuiiI caiiilitliite, was
horn at I'r'oukvilli', Indiana, Vuh. '!",
year. His
IS:;, and is in bis lifty-fiifather was n farmer, somewhat nddict-ri- l
to intemperate habit; nnd youiij;
d
St. John after spending his early
laboring upon his fiither farm,
tigng'.'d himself as a clerk in a
in which capacity ho served until
nearly twenty years of iiyi, employing
all his Icisuro hours in hard study of
Dciii-ocimi-

i;

I'rcni-(lenc-

boy-hoo-

jfro-:er-

the lower branches of education.
ifornia now attracted tin! oung man
lo t he Pacific Coast, v here he spent several years in such occupations as a
wood chopper and a steamboat hand.
During this pe'iod St. John made
voyages
o Meico, South America,
anil the Sandwich Ulninls and a tour
through Central America. In 1S,"Ü
mi I ISm he cnliiteil in the war against
the Indians ami was very seriously
wounded in two engagements.
In ihesi) years of hardship young St.
John n.an.igod to gain a very respectable knowledge of the law, and in 18(!0
ho enaged asa clerk with a law linn
in Chariton, III. In a short time he
became a partner in the concern, bat at
the outbreak of the war he patriotically enlisted as a private in the Sixty-ci'ditVolunteers. At the cIopc of
hostilities l.e had risen to the rank of a
J.icut. Colonel, lie now settled at Independence, Mo., nnd began tho, practico of his profession, but in 1809 he
removed l Ohuhr, Kansas, and hero
began his active career in polities. In
1872 ho was sent to the State Senate,
and in 1S7S, an again in IS SO, lie was
elected Covcnor of Kansas', lie wan in
theso years a recognized leader of the
Kepublican patty, but his extreme
vehvs on tenipeiniice legislation and
prohibition have caused him to forsake
the former parly and become an ardent worker in the rank of the
whom hn now leads as
t heir National candidate.
Mr. St. John is n man of fino presence and unimpeachable character.
His convictions are maintained with a
vigor ami ability that comma id ndioi-ratiofrom all, if not a fuil endorsement of the opportuneness of their promulgation .
Cal-

h

1

n

A

Milwaukee Sonnet.

Man that is married to a woman is
of many days and full of trouble. In

the morning he draws his salary, and
in the evening, behold, it is gone!It
is a tale that is told; it is vanished,
ntnl no man knows whither it gocth.
llo riseth up clothed in the chilly garments of iho nlghl, nnd serkcth the
somnolent paregoric, wherewith to
sootlio his infant posterity. Ho conieth
as a horse or ox, nnd drawcth tlio
chariot of his oll'rpring. Ho sprndeth
the shekels in tho purchased of fine
liurn to cover tho bosom of his family;
vet himself is seen at the gales of (he
city with (.no suspender. Yea, ho is
Altogether wretched.
Baby

i

King.

It was just a young couplo who
Wery inovillL'. Thev hnd been hoard.
lag with mother but wcro going to
hoiMckeeping for themselves now. In
front of the house fctood a ureal load
of furniture red blue and other bright
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HACINE CAKT.

THE RACINE ROAD CART

The Uhlcst Pnper iu

mljii-tabl- e
to nuy siitil lioriO
The llest Curt ill the .Market. No nrcwht on the horse's b.n-cheaper than a biurtry, nml just lis eonveuieut.
Senil for circular nu'l prices, to
'
illTvillKLL, .V hliWISCO.. I.imitcil Kiuiuc,
uilW"
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'
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Keeps His Stock
Up 'With The Inci eased Demand of the Country.

has-sinc-

the absentees, voto them and
sec that no pair was violated, hi per-noor through his dcp:itks I. o c Hired
the town and sometimes tho country.
He was everywhere at once ami al
ways at the right placo. Dinner table,
sick room, drawing room, bar or bag'
tlio were alike accessible to 'liiin, and
willing or unwilling the missing mem
ber was gathered iu at his parly's cal
Naturally he was the possessor of
everybody's secrets but lie kept his
mouth as close as an oyster, and there
iu lav his strength. It will not be
easy to fill his place, Al Fletcher i
lilted for it iu some respects, but his
personal devotion to liatidall will ren
der him unacceptable to the majority
fact ion. 7 'h ihhlclphia Prats'
bring

(leorgo

became suddenly

in

Saturday at Pittsburgh, and,

sane

rushing into his sister's rooms, threw
her
infant out of a sec- window. 1 Im child was
picked up uninjured, and Metz was eo.i
veved to the asvlum.
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NOTKT. I'Oll PinSUCATIOM.
phone girl the other evening to inform
I.an-- OIBee.L.s
. M.. July 24. mi.
the undertaker, that tho coffin furnish
Iterrliy irivi'u tiint tlio fi 'Unwind u:uucl
N't: ce
ut
Ulfil
h:is
was
shii
w
nonce
etlliT
i.is iiitciitiim t inulaed for his il' t was too sliorl,
- claim,
ini'l tluil siil
liniil itr'it in .iipiinrt of
trying to flirt with .a telegraph operawill bo nuitk'. l)!t'oi-of biu- . .U.. uu .Snpti'mlxir
l.iiii'iiln,
Co..
ut
colu
tor across the street, and did not like IS''l,vi'. : 1'ii olo tviv, o,i
.No. fi, tor
halt ii.irüivv?íti.inrU'r, iru'thrust auar-tito be disturbed, so she answered short- tin: s .'iHt'i
lutliwc.t. ipiartnr,
iiaartcr souths(
i'fi.'tiou ii", tmvh'ltip It iuutli, ruuiru
ly, and rang the bell in Pityboy's ear,
17
tin IiiUHiis the loltowiu' witlio-- s
to
but he was in no frame of mind foi nruw hi ioeiiiiiou rcsiiloui-- iimni. nuil callu-: Avrv M.
of. ai:t Uiit.
tion
been
ut
oilier
us
had
he
abusing her,
Storm-"M. liacu, Juie I. Xnijill i, all of Liuvolu
times, so he meekly said, "Oh!'' and L'Du i' -- S. .U,
Jonit H. McFik. Rcgifiter.
then asked to be connected with No.
HJ, when the conversad jii ran as fol
NOTictc for rrnucATioN.
lows :
Lnml Oflico,
Cruces, N. M., July 2S, mi.
Notice h'Tcby Ricen that tlir folliiwiiiK unmril
"Hello!"
Inn lucí uoMc oí Ins intention lo ma i
Hello!"
final proof in support of his ctaiin, anl that suM
will Im mii'ln
the Probate. Jii'lirenl
"Is this P.iirydeep, the undertaker?" proof
Lincoln county, Jrw .Mexico, at Lincoln, .N . M
.September
on
:
.th. lssi. vi, John (J. isw.n-L- on
"Yes."
Itomesica.l No. list, for tlio east half nortli-ns- t
,
you
sent
cofliiu
nipl
The
"I am Pityboy.
t
(1'iurter
ipiart.er
aiiiir- seclion i, township II south, ruiic lile
down this morning for my wife, is loo tcr,
llu nitmes the tolloiv'unr witnesses t" prove lit
Crik-os- ,

week nt homo. M.fltl outfit free, l'ny
iibsolutely sure. No risk. Capital not
if yon wont, business
runiiireil. Uen-leat which norsou" of either ses, you UK or
obi, can nmko irreat pay nil the time they work,
with absoluto certainty. Write for particulars to
Ci).,l'ortlnuil. .uniue,
II. IIai.i.ct

MINES And MINING,

CMAUS.

LUiUOll.-JAX-

IN ClKNl'KAL.

for the worklnff class, Senil in cents
Ibrpnstti'.tc, nuil wo will mail you kiii:k
n royal, valuable box of sumplo
oo'ls that will put you in the way of
inakini! more money iu ft fow ilnys than you evot
thought possible at any business. Capital
rcuuircil. We will start yon. You can work all
the time or in spare timcouly. Tho work is universally inlapteil to both sexes, younii ninl bl.
ciuiiy earn trom no cent to j.--i every
ou
eveninir. ThataN who want work tnav test the
we make this unparatlelcit oiler : to nil
who are not well saiislioil wo will scml Í1 to pay
for the trouble of writini us. Full particular,
ilirectious, etc., sent tree. Fortunes will lie mailti
by thoao who ive their whole time to tho work,
lirent success absolutely sore. Don't delay. Start.
now. . Address MlNsoN & Co., l'ortlauu. Jlaiuc. V
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The Telephone Girl.
WIimi Pilyboy called up the
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WHITE OAKS A VENUE,

K

MISCELLANEOUS.

100 Columns

and

100 Enuií avisos

Each Ishuk.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
$3 with GOLDEN ERA.
Send three 2c. stamps for i mide eonv ( Knelish
or tiermiiu) and premium list, of the o dost uud
Oust
Kriciiiturnl Jourunl in theworlil.
Ohakoü Jliid Co.,
David W.Jinn, Proa.
751 lirondway, New York.
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MÜNN A CO., of Iho PrirvTinr AMmtrjis, enn- tlnilK tO l IIS Sl)'.ICltors t If riltClltS, I'llVOMlH. Trioli
MarKs. I opvrijziii, s. l
the l..niloi! MüPís, antion
Rnitlantt, (.nioii-- (ei 'm.uy. ote. ll.iiol lliMih
'I'liiitv-wcvp- n
veitrs' CMoi ienre
iiit
ft I I). nn; nollix
riltenlsiiMaiiic.l
i,
In the Si iKNTii ic A v ni-an. tho
nn
most widely cireniHicii
ieiM'r.
f .1.11 it yeat
, in-s n nil lntcr'.iin
Spleiul.'l iniiri;-Weekly.
ir.
formation. Specimen ei.py fir' I he MrieiuWIe A mi'!.
Scilll eiil free. A :!.'!'. .Mi' .v N A I'll.,
ii.vi
AKUtCeAK Ijlllce. i.l llnmilwiv. New V..l(.

s

t

PLUG TOIiACCO
with BeJ 'J'iu Tint! HOSI', LKAF Fine Cut
(Tewiin; NAVY Cl.l I'I'INiiS. and iilaek,
Drown uud Yellow hN'UPKjj aru tho best aud
?
ehcapcht, fiunlity

GENEltA

s

north-ea-'t-

George Ruber's

Storfj1.
J-

CITY, M. M.

UONITO

-J

south-eas-

--

continuous resi.lence upon. nnl eiiltivation ot
saiillanil. vi. : William Slnne. Jhiiis 1,'oinier
is h. II. lurrell, LUwurJ liutt's, ullofl.iuculucouuiy

short."
"Is that

U .

MERCHANDISE.

L

It will liivo you tlio news,
Aul your wife au'l bubies amuso.

A

so? Now much too short
.civ Mexico.
n'lii-ii?"
Itcuistcr,
Jons II.
"About nn inch."
NOTICE or A r M I N I S'l" t A T Í .
"I can lix that all right."
No'iec is heretiy itiven thaf, let'orsof
"How will you do ii?''
upon he
Salliu W. hi n, ilecenscil
lirantct to mn ty he I'rolmte Co.irt
Here tho girl switched on a cabinet- liuve beencounty,
N. M., tirarinii 'late the 7l.fi ilay
-:- OUU:maker, who was directing a lawyer ot July, issi, AH perous luiMiii: claims uiiani:
siiel
uro reuuire't to exhibit tl cm to me
how to make a new ollicc desk set tor
wiilhln one year trinii t he uto o
letters, or they muy lo preelii'lc'l from nny
level on nn uneven floor, and tho con- sai'l
su ei ennuis mí llo
ovil in ni siseo esi ii tc ; nii'i
the uate ot car
witlnu two years
versation was continued as follows: evhioite.i
tlp-ver
be
letters,
will
lor
hnrril.
JllSF.l'H C. IK.,
JOB DEPARTMENT
"That is the easiest thing to do in
of .Snlliu W, hen, Deecnscil.
Iiloomington."
July 7lh, KM.
iiia-- t
"Ves, perhaps it i; hut how arc vou
vviiiite'l fortín I.ivp of nil Iho
goiug to do i?"
I'reii.leuts of the II. S. The
IS COMPLETE
AGENTS
Inriresl., hnnilsouiest. be.- iKiok
"Saw about an inch off each of the
Hultl for less than twice
ever
two feet " Pilyboy hung up the re- our price. The fastest selliiu; book in Aniericnn
plu
profit.. to nuents. All iiitclliccut. i
ceiver nnd scut the offending coll'ui Immense
u suc
iitrent.,
waul it. Anyone emi
back, nnd then went to another under- Terms free. It.vl.l.l T JIiiiik Co.. l'orllaicl. Maine.
taker, and tho telephone girl has the
LETTF.K IIF.AI),
gall to look innocent and inoffensive
of
The Longest Line
when she meet J that undertaker who
NOTE HEADS,
lost a job through her mischief.-!-Iro- it
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SALOON CARDS.

Saloon
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Billiard Hall
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Free.

Positively the Shortest Lino from

Griffith & Finncsscy, Proprietors.

ToGHICAGOandtñeEast
EiiHiu Tinins run tlirouyli witliout chnnfu

KitiNt Iiiqunn, Winmunit

Prtv.
King Mtesa'i Qift.

Tho nnkme present that Mtcsa, the
King of Uganda, offered to one of the
missionaries nt his capital, a whilongo,
has highly amused that good man's
English friends. Mtcsa is tho powerful despot whoso sway extends over
the conulry north nnd west of Victoria
Nynnzn. Tho writing
of Spcake,
(rant nnd Slanlfy havo made him the
most celebrated of Afrlcnn potentates.
When Stanley saw him, eight years
ago, he was nt war, and his forces
numbered over 100,000 men. In 1877,
at Stanley's urgent request, missiona-ries- )
wrro font to Mtcsa. For1 many
months they lived on tho fat of tho
laud, but nt length tho novelty of having whito men at Rubaga wore away,
nnd Mtcsa begau to neglect tho guests
whom he had welcomed so royally.
When they found they were in danger
of starving, iu tho inidi of plenty,

In the "World
I'uilcmuo

niiiniiiK Tlinnirli slei''r from
!ar.;a3 City, Tcpeia, Atshison and St. Joseph
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IS Till!
MEALS
Famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars,
C'lilt uii'
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illustrations a wliolo
o.illiTir. (iivcn liol- AT ONLY TO CENTS KACIf.
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I'lilon Ui'imt, l.'liiriiuii, when: illicit cuunue. to order, and gives cxm t cost oí cvory-thintluna ni u unido for all ioinU iiist.
W tmc, eut. di iiik, wear, r liavo
fun with. Tlioie invtiliuMo laail.s con
All Trains Run Dally., No Sunday tain inlornution gli'mu-i- from tlio nial
layover.
ki t of tlio v.rlI. We will iiuiil a coyy
This I.i tlm po)uihir llnu vin I'EORJ' for Froo to ntiy iiUlrcw! iiion receipt of tlio
7 cent. Lit us hcur from uu.
INDIANAPOLIS,
poktuga

CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

haul,

of yoiini u.en tlii prcnt cyntem
carefully inumnrcl tlmt It lilt rnrneil
licit to iionu lor eonveiiieiico,
tí reputnlion ii
"iifcty muí the luxnrie
of travel, It is fust
the p.ipol.ir run to for
Call on or Address
with
tlio Southern I'm i lie
travel, iu counection
railroml.
It Inn openeil up nil nrinost. unllini'eil fielil for
pioneer enterprise iu the fur West. No other mil
curry n mmi, who is ees Inn his fortune.
mil''
G-oldc- n.
toKol'leii npnortoui ie such n nro iih.u alniu n
I
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few year, and it may bo due to l that the Indiana had run off a lot of their money will be returned a hunthe increase of business representa-- Dr. Blazer a cattle. Cannot vouch dred fold. So mote it be.
tion here or to tho demand that bus-- l for the report
X W A DVERTÍSEMEN 7 8.
makes; 1 lus chango is in tho
"Win. Anderson, wife and iter,
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager, uu
A
stinking
alcoholic
of
liquor.
rise
Jewell, aro hero visiting Mr
NoncK ron rüBt.iCATiox.
M. 8. Taliaferro, Publisher.
font
illustration of it was to bo noticed Vnrrfield and family. Mr W. has Lan l Ofllra. Lai Cruce. S. M.. Auf.22.laM.
during tho canvass for tho speaker- - rnar0 ,f Mr. Anderson' cattlo at Niirelhrbr icirenthut tbaf llowiui nenie4
filetl uuliee of hi llitru'iou to inakt
eottler h
OUR AOENTS.
ship. INot a ingle glas or wpior tn8 placo.
Dual proof oíup'O t of hit elaiio. aui tht mM
ca.m.uuun,.
ox
out,
will
me
be
was set
uiJe bef.te 8. R. Cortmtt, Probata
ny any
,lfta ,tt
Frgnfc
to Bruuf at Lluralu
Tae following parou art duly TeathorwaJ
eanty. 5. M.. at Lincoln, X.
I did not eo a single member of eon- Meat far TRaiioivax Kai:
M..
Jctnber
4th. 1W. T : IVnuaoiauo Charra
ou
BumWk of jM CWll t0 who m Ir Iliiaeiea4
RoawaLi.
A.C. Kooiaa.
?
applicatioa No. lii. fur the
tho.
of
lirptor
influence
under
- - - Liman.. gress
Hmitm
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Von,
J. W. L..
uorthaajt quarter, eiku 25,
II
nave
nor
ll",f
canvas,
enice.
mat
i
Curing
Ft. Stasthh.
house, witn nans, jorines lollth
J. C. Dm!.T,
n um th- - fiiuni,
j,,,,.
IIosito. I ho burkiA'per and tho hotel propri
Marcur.
.'4i.m
mm,
bisenuMuwu
t
prora
roMi.o
It
modern
improvemonts.
witus.
and all
- RudClaud.
Uiu M ame TaoaanK.
aud culti
my
Wli pre...
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a etors say that the decrease in bar- will De a uaisy.
Said atenta ara aulhnrlte4 I recaira
brell. Henry Farmer. Mauuel Humero Mauttal
seriously
atMcripuout and receipt lor nui.
i
to
as
so
o
Oo'iiity,
great
N. M.
Kauchea, all of
tippling
Rumor av9 that I. X. Pock will 6
Join K. .Moría. Keyiter.
curtail receipts. The three leading
jr Eatired at the Hxt Ode at Llooolu candidates for speaker used to use visit Colorado in five or six weeks, Ooo. T. Ucall Attorury an 1'rootur.
aa Beeoud CUM Matter.
hearted; tho
stimulants sometime to excess. Two and ho will go hobroken pet,
NOTICE TO CltKniTOHS.
and tho
can't
1.m mm nnw trtt'il aKiarnínitra mill one he wants
Ertat.c of Dayton, T. Crouch. Decl.
Foa PaaainaaT.
n.s
caam
satanie
n.ajesget,
M
I,
been for some vear. while tho
Sutlre ii herabv alvan by the uulerizuet
OHOVEB CLEVELAND,
rcelv mile on.
MtA nnlv me wine in a moderate
uiiuisfator of the estate of Daytnu J. Unmch,
to the creJitum of au'l all porinul haviitK
i f Saw Yin.
onn rmintl
ri. juiiii viui, riiuuiauii: vm- claim agaiuH
.i.r.fiti. at inc. rlinnor.
laid itarcal to ex i bit llicin with
ticket, and to use all t hi. .inrarianrtf viiurhMr riltiiii lis tniiitlls ftller
ii doznn Senators who used to tinnle prohibition
fir.4t pablioaiion of ttiia uwlice to the naiil ad- the
Fa Tica PaimoiKf,
who have not drank a drop in two means honorable to elect the great uuut'tr torat the otnee oi ueurKe i.iseaujr. iu
of Iitucolu. l.ianoln couuty: the amo
the
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
years, and there i not a henntor, apostie, is ai out to be orgonizeu. twin lowu
rlia nlmn fur the tmtiiHC.tiou of the bil.i- (
by
apt.
headed
1
ho
is
the
etnte; they may otherwiie by
of
movemei
nini
with ncrhans an excetition of two.
or líDUM.
la a be excluded from pariioipailou iuaaid estate.
who is not prudent and most temper- - W. V . Jirazel, John V.fwants, All persoui iudebtud t the uniil OiUto are
pavmrut.
Foa TtaiKOiT to CosoaaM,
ate in tho use of liquor. Noarly all Amos Akers and others. It is shure hareby notified to make muedlate
B. I.. Ckoi'ch.
to
AdmiuUtrator of the eitate of layt n J. Crouch,
win.
touch
not
them
do
anything
of
except
ANTHONY JOSEPH,
deceased.
hrrht wine at dinner, n is so in
i no J aramia Apaches, in conven- - Ioiel at LiuiMlu, Auj.XIra, 1S54.
or Taoí Cormr.
tho llouso. It is so with most oí the tion assembled, have come out in 384
public men. There has grown up favor of Ben Jiutler. They endorse
It AVE 11 JJJIUS.
Ci.evkland andlleiidrick' letters
sentimet that a man is a tool who Ins war record, his ISew Urleans
of acceptance aro brief, but to thi uses liquor immoderately, and that spoon protection scheme, and his
ho is hotter oft without any of it. In splendid military achievements of
point.
tho social entertainments here, also, beinir bottled up on the James river
Pox JoiKMoXTAXoreturnod from loss and less wine is ustid, and the They will carry their precinct and
AlMiquerrmo v odnesttay. lie was numberofguestwhorefuseitarecon-- l every thing else that is Uxwe
stantly increasing. In the old days
trout fishinrr party from Lns
ono of the representatives of Lincoln a man usod to fire up with rum be- 'and the Indian Apene v was
rll
county in the Democratic conven fore ho started off in a speech, and herelast Thursday and Friday, consist
and rum usod to mix well. ng Gf jonn
tion, hold at tho above placo a few
McFie Register of
Eohtics
mon who usod to dis- - iand otTlc0? wf0 ftn,i family, Indian
days ago, and did a great deal of
are nnuing enjoyineni gent Llewllvn and family, Mr,
good for tho party and tho county dam business
in it. and thoy seom to havo learned r;.,ltv ftmi f.;;iv n,i Miss VanPatfine Bulla and 8tal
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